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Smallbowelherniationthroughthefascialdefectcreatedbytheentryoftrocarsisoneofthemajorcomplicationsofthelaparoscopic
surgery. In this paper, we describe a 42-year-old woman developing an incarcerated trocar site herniation of the small bowel
following laparoscopic myomectomy and treated by laparoscopic approach.
1. Introduction
Bowel herniation through the fascial defect created by the
e n t r yo ft r o c a r si so n eo ft h em a j o rc o m p l i c a t i o n so ft h e
laparoscopic surgery [1]. It may become a serious entity
whenever incarceration of the port site herniation leads to
bowel obstruction. In this paper, we describe a case of trocar
site hernia presenting as an intestinal obstruction that was
successfully treated by laparoscopic approach.
2. Case Presentation
A 42-year-old woman, gravida 1 para 1, was referred to our
service for a laparoscopic myomectomy. She complained
abo u tpelvicdisco mfo rtb u thermenseswer eno rmal.Shedid
not want to undergo total hysterectomy because she desired
pregnancy. Her body mass index was 31kg/m
2.T r a n s v a g i n a l
ultrasound showed an enlarged uterus (472cm
3)w i t ha9 1×
68 × 75mm subserous/intramural fibroid located at the right
anterior uterine wall.
She underwent laparoscopicmyomectomywith transient
uterine artery occlusion and extraction of the specimen by
means of laparoscopic morcellation. The 15mm morcellator
wasplacedintheleftiliacfossaand,asusual,theaponeurosis
was closed using 1 polyglactin 910 at theend of theprocedure
(both the 10mm umbilical incision and the 15mm incision).
The procedure, lasting 100 minutes, was uneventful, and the
intraoperativebleedingwas50mL.Shewasdischargedhome
28 hours after the procedure in good conditions.
At home, she presented some episodes of epigastric
burning pain, as well as nausea and vomiting, eventually. In
the seventh postoperative day, she came back to the hospital
complaining about vomiting and mild abdominal pain. On
physical examination, she presented a palpable mass at the
left iliac fossa (under the incision of the morcellator) with
no flogistic signs. Laboratory investigation demonstrated
hemoglobinof13.4g/dL,whitebloodcellcountof9,947/mm
3
(band neutrophils 16%), and C-reactive protein of 133mg/L.
Computed tomography of the abdomen and pelvis was
suggestive of incarcerated incisional hernia (Figures 1(a) and
1(b)).
She underwent another laparoscopic surgical procedure,
with the identification of herniation of the small bowel
through the trocar incision at the left iliac fossa along with
incarceration (Figures 1(c) and 1(d)). The skin incision at
the iliac fossa was opened (15mm) and enlarged (10mm),
and the integrity of the aponeurosis was confirmed. So, the
aponeurosis was opened, and the small bowel loops could
be seen within the muscular layer of the abdominal wall.
The parietal peritoneum and the abdominal wall muscles
were opened laparoscopically, and the 20cm of incarcerated
and herniated small bowel loops were repositioned into the2 C a s eR e p o r t si nO b s t e t r i c sa n dG y n e c o l o g y
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Figure 1: (a and b) Computed tomography of the abdomen and pelvis demonstrating the presence of small bowel loops herniated through
the abdominal wall at the left iliac fossa (yellow arrow), with dilated proximal small bowel segments (red arrow), suggestive of incarcerated
incisional hernia. (c and d) Laparoscopic surgery confirming the presence of an incarcerated herniation of the small bowel.
abdominal cavity. The viability of the bowel was confirmed
(colour,vesselsinmesentery,andperistalsis)aftersomemin-
utes of observation. The muscular layer and the peritoneum
were sutured using zero poliglecaprone 25 by laparoscopy,
a n dt h ea p o n e u r o s i sw a sc l o s e du s i n g1p o l i g l a c t i n9 1 0 .
The patientpresented a satisfactorypostoperativecourse.
Clear liquids were offered in the first postoperative day. A
significativereductionofthelevelsofwhitebloodcellsandC-
reactive protein was progressively observed, and the patient
was discharged home in the fourth postoperative day.
3. Discussion
Trocar-site hernia is defined by the development of a hernia
atthecannulainsertionsite[2].Thelargerthewoundcreated
bythetrocar,thegreatertheriskoftrocarsiteherniation.The
incidence of postoperative trocar site hernia is estimated to
be around 0.23% for 10mm trocars, rising to 3.1% for 12mm
trocars [3].
Depending on the time of presentation from the index
operation, trocar-site hernias may be classified into three
different types [4] .Th ee a r l yo n s e tt y p eu s u a l l yd e v e l o p s
within two weeks, has dehiscence of the fascial plane and
the peritoneum, and most commonly presents with small
bowel obstruction. The late onset type usually occurs after
two weeks and has dehiscence of the fascial plane, but the
peritoneumisintactandconstitutesthehernialsac.Thethird
type includes special types of hernia which have dehiscence
of the whole abdominal wall with protrusion of the intestine
and/or omentum.
The clinical presentation of trocar-site hernias is variable
anddependsontheextentandnatureoftheherniatedcontent
[4, 5]. Swelling and pain at the incision site may be hard
to differentiate from a postoperative hematoma or wound
infection [6].
The diagnosis of small bowel obstruction is made com-
monly on plain X-ray film. Ultrasound evaluation may be
confusing in the postoperative period and is less accurate in
the presence of an obese patient. CT scan is a useful tool
todifferentiatetrocar-sitehematomafromincarceratedsmall
bowel and ileus from small bowel obstruction [7, 8].
The management of trocar site herniation includes access
to the hernia by extending the trocar-site incision, lap-
aroscopy, or an explorative laparotomy and then reduction of
the hernia and further surgeries based on the bowel viability
[4].
In order to avoid such a complication, it is recommended
toclosethefascialdefectifthetrocarsizeislargerthan10mm
[1, 9] ,e s p e c i a l l yi nt h ep r e s e n c eo fa n yr i s kf a c t o rf o rt r o c a r -
site herniation: (1) enlargement of the port-site incision to
specimen retraction, (2) glucose intolerance, (3) obesity, (4)
prolonged surgical time with extensive manipulation of the
trocar (what may enlarge the trocar site), and (5) poor nutri-
tion. The closure of the abdominal wall should preferentiallyCase Reports in Obstetrics and Gynecology 3
i n c l u d et h ep e r i t o n e u m ,a st h e r ea r es o m el i t e r a t u r er e p o r t s ,
including ours, describing port-site herniation despite the
c l o s u r eo ft h es u p e r fi c i a ll a y e ro ft h ef a s c i a ld e f e c t[ 9, 10].
4. Conclusion
Although rare, trocar-site herniation is a possible complica-
tion of any laparoscopic procedure that should be kept in
mind especially in those patients with signs and symptoms
of small bowel obstruction in the early postoperative course.
The early diagnosis and management are important to avoid
further patient morbidity.
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